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Tube screw sleeve 35qmm - Connector to screw Up to 10
kV 555R

Klauke
555R
4012078063739 EAN/GTIN

4,93 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Tube screw sleeve 35qmm 555R nominal cross section copper, RM 35 ... 35mm², nominal cross section copper, RE 35 ... 35mm², nominal cross section copper, SM 35 ...
35mm², conductor material copper, surface tinned, voltage series up to 10 kV, number of Screws 4, With soldering hole, Degree of protection (IP) Other, A connection must be
soldered. With soldering hole and fixing screws for easy processing. Tinned, material CuZn 40 Pb 2. Screws: DIN 551 steel.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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